
TENSES (ACTIVE VOICE) AND MODAL VERBS 

1. Он смог сдать тест. 

a) -He could pass the test. 

b) -He was able to pass the test. 

c) -He can pass the test. 

d) -He might pass the test. 

2. I ... TV after I ... my room. 

a) -will watch, will have cleaned 

b) -watch, will have cleaned 

c) -will watch, have cleaned 

d) -watch, have cleaned 

3. Their mother ... the house by the time they ... 

a) -will clean, will come back 

b) -will clean, come back 

c) -cleans, will come back 

d) -will have cleaned, will come back 

e) -will have cleaned, come back 

4. … students now? 

a) -were they 

b) -they were 

c) -are they  

d) -they are 

e) -are they being 

f) -they are being 

g) -do they be 

5. What  … for a living? 

a) what does he do 

b) -what he does 

c) -what is he doing 

d) -what he is doing 

e) -what is he does 

6. I... you as soon as I ...home. 

a) -will call, get 

b) -call, will get 

c) -will call, will get 

d) -call, am getting 



7. This time next week, they ... on a sandy beach. 

a) -are lying 

b) -will be lying 

c) -will lie 

d) -will have been lying 

8. We ...house tomorrow. Everything is packed. 

a) -move  

b) -are moving 

c) -have moved 

d) -have been moving 

9. Have you seen my bag? I ...for it all morning. 

a) -search 

b) -am searching 

c) -have searched 

d) -have been searching 

10. Who ...my diary? 

a) -reads 

b) -was reading 

c) -have read 

d) -has been reading 

11. I ...for Spain on Friday night. 

a) -leave 

b) -am leaving 

c) -have leaved 

d) -have been leaving 

12. How long ...English? 

a) -does he study 

b) -he had studied 

c) -has he been studying 

d) -is he studying 

e) -he studies 

f) -had he studied 

g) -has been he studying 

13. Jane ... very happy because she ...her exam. 

a) -is, passed 

b) -is, has passed 



c) -is, has been passing 

d) -does be, passed 

e) -does be, has passed 

f) -has been, passes 

14. Her train ... at 3 o'clock. I must go and meet her at the station. 

a) -arrive 

b) -arrives 

c) -does arrive 

d) -has arrived 

e) -have arrived 

f) -is arriving 

g) -is arrive 

15. She ...beautiful now. 

a) -looks 

b) -look 

c) -is looking 

d) -are looking 

16. What ...at the moment? 

a) -do you 

b) -do you do 

c) -you do 

d) -are you doing 

e) -you are doing 

f) -you have been doing 

g) -have you been doing 

17. Who ...my lipstick? 

a) -use 

b) -uses 

c) -does use 

d) -has been using 

e) -is using 

18. He ...2 articles. 

a) -writes 

b) -does write 

c) -has written 

d) -has writing 

e) -has been writing 



19. Твой друг работает? 

a) -do your friend work? 

b) -do work your friend? 

c) -does your friend work? 

d) -does work your friend? 

e) -does your friend works? 

20. The team ... the office by 9 o'clock tomorrow. 

a) -will leave 

b) -is going to leave 

c) -will be leaving 

d) -will have left 

21. Tom expects he ... a pay rise soon. 

a) -will get 

b) -will be getting 

c) -is getting 

d) -is going to get 

22. She (to get up) at 9, (to have) a shower and (to go) for a walk. 

a) -got up, had, was going 

b) -got up, was having, went 

c) -got up, had, went 

d) -was getting up, was having, went 

23. It (to be) cold today. 

a) -it is being 

b) -it is be 

c) -it is 

d) -it does be 

24. I (to see) you now. 

a) see 

b) -seeing 

c) -am seeing 

d) -do see 

25. She (to watch) TV, and I (to listen to) the radio. 

a) -watched, listened to 

b) -watched, was listening to 

c) -was watching, listened to 

d) -was watching, was listening to 



26. They (to dance) when we (to enter) the room. 

a) -were dancing, entered 

b) -were dancing, were entering 

c) -was dancing, were entering 

d) -danced, entered 

e) -danced, were entering 

27. I wonder when he ... . 

a) -comes 

b) -come 

c) -will come 

d) -will have come 

28. ...open the door for me, please? 

a) -Will you 

b) -Shall you 

c) -Are you going to 

29. … dinner at 2 o’clock yesterday? 

a) -was you cooking 

b) -were you cooking 

c) -was cooking you 

d) -were cooking you 

e) -did you were cooking 

f) -did you was cooking 

g) -did you cooked 

30. I (to fall) asleep when I (to read). 

a) -fell, was reading 

b) -fell, were reading 

c) -was falling, was reading 

d) -were falling, was reading 

31. It wasn't necessary for her to buy so many oranges, but she did. 

a) -She needn't have bought so many oranges. 

b) -She mustn't have bought so many oranges. 

c) -She need have bought so many oranges. 

d) -She must have bought so many oranges. 

e) -She didn't have to buy so many oranges. 

f) -She didn't need to buy so many oranges. 

 



32. What … yesterday? 

a) -did you did 

b) -did you do 

c) -did you were doing 

d) -you were doing 

e) -you did 

33. … pupils 3 years ago? 

a) -did they be 

b) -did be they 

c) -were they 

d) -they were 

e) -were they being 

34. У них не было привычки работать ночью. 

a) -They didn't use to work at night. 

b) -They didn't used to working at night. 

c) -They were not used to working at night. 

d) -They were not used work at night. 

35. The sun (to set) in the West. 

a) -set 

b) -sets 

c) -setting 

d) -is setting 

36. Liz and I are good friends. We ... each other for 4 years. 

a) -know 

b) -are knowing 

c) -have known 

d) -have been knowing 

37. Она скоро привыкнет вставать рано. 

a) -She will soon get used to getting up early. 

b) -She will soon used to get up early. 

c) -She will soon be used to get up early. 

38. Choose the correct sentence: 

a) -You must always be behaving yourself at school. 

b) -You always must be behaving yourself at school. 

c) -You must always behave yourself at school. 

d) -You always must behave yourself at school. 



39. Choose the correct sentence: 

a) -What does Jane do these days? 

b) -What Jane do these days? 

c) -What Jane does these days? 

d) -What do Jane does these days? 

e) -What Jane doing these days? 

f) -What Jane is doing these days? 

g) -What is Jane doing these days? 

h) -What does Jane doing these days? 

40. Kate ...to using a computer, but now she enjoys it. 

a) -wasn't used 

b) -was used 

c) -isn't used 

d) -is used 

e) -used 

f) -didn't used 

41. I can't tell when ... 

a) -will it ready 

b) -will it be ready 

c) -it will ready 

d) -it will be ready 

e) -is it ready 

f) -it is ready 

g) -it be ready 

42. Он часто ходил в кино раньше? 

a) -Used he to go to the cinema often? 

b) -Was he used to go to the cinema often? 

c) -Did he be used to go to the cinema? 

d) -Did he use to go to the cinema often? 

43. ... about the party tonight? 

a) -Are you thinking 

b) -Are you think 

c) -Do you think 

d) -You do think 

e) -Do you thinking 

 



44. While ... with your housework, I ... the shopping. 

a) -you are busy, will do 

b) -are you busy, will do 

c) -you busy, will do 

d) -you will be busy, will do 

e) -you will busy, will do 

f) -you will be busy, do 

g) -you will busy, do 

h) -will you be busy, do 

i) -you are busy, do 

j) -are you busy, do 

45. By the time ... home, ... very late. 

a) -he will get, it will be 

b) -will he get, it will be 

c) -he will get, it will 

d) -he will get, it is 

e) -he gets, it will be 

f) -he gets, it will  

g) -he gets, it is be 

46. It isn't necessary for Mary to look for a job. Her husband earns enough. 

a) -she mustn't look for a job. 

b) -She hasn't to look for a job. 

c) -She needn't have looked for a job. 

d) -She doesn't have to look for a job. 

47. Не нужно ему говорить об этом. 

a) -you mustn't tell him about it. 

b) -you couldn't tell him about it. 

c) -you shouldn't tell him about it. 

d) -you oughtn't tell him about it. 

e) -you needn't have told him about it. 

48. I'm sure she isn't at work now.= 

a) -she can't be at work. 

b) -she mustn't be at work. 

c) -she doesn't have to be at work. 

d) -she might not be at work. 

 



49. I'm afraid I ...my exams this year. 

a) -am going to fail 

b) -will be failing 

c) -will fail 

d) -will have failed 

50. A: It's cold in here. B: You're right. I ...the windows. 

a) -I'm going to close 

b) -I'll close 

c) -I'm closing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


